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Scandal Results in
Chicago Plyers

Indictment of Eight

Montana and the western states, ac

cording to school officials. The

small pay allowed teachers in the
rural districts and the fact that
many of them arc taking advanced

work in the seats of learning in the
cities Ls given as one reuson for this
condition,

Brown Seated In

Supreme Court
Governor Olcott today iesuea to

George M. Brown his commission

as a member of the Oregon su-,.- ,,.

bench. The commission will

become stefptive as soon as Brown

resigns his jiosition as attorney
genera which is expected to be

within the next few days, probably
member of the court

sluing as a
for the first time Monday. Brown

. t that he desired to clean

Basebalfs Greatest

Uu firat time In the hislor

Stiff Joints
Sore Muscles

Smoothed Out By Hamlln'a
Wizard Oil

Soreness and stiffness resulting
from unaccustomed use of muscles
or too much exercise, sucn as ten-

nis, baseball, golf, hand-bal- l, etc.,
give way quickly to the soothing
effect of Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It
penetrates fast, drives out the sore- -

ness, and limbers up stiff, aching
joints and muscles.

Hamlln'a Wizard Oil Is a good dpend.
able preparation to hove lo tfca mediclns
chest for Ilrt ld and when the doctor
may be far sway. It 1 an absolutely
reliable antlseptio application for cute,
burns, bites and stings. Sprains and
bruUes heal rapidly under Its soothing,
venetratlng qualities. Keep It on band.
a Generous size bottle S5c.

lf you are troubled with constipation
nr uirlt headaohe try Hamlin's Wizard
i.iver Whips. Just pleasant little pin
plus at aruggisis lor ouu.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

' . . ...i. he has,,v.,.i nn ni l s on ni...up
working before relinquishing

attorney generalship : d is

Led to decide definitely this aftc
he will be able toon as to when

the change

Schools, Lacking
Teachers, Close

Billings, Mont.. Oct. 8. Tweni
schools in the remoter sec

nilcounty,! of Yellowstone
of aboutenrollmenthi aggregate

-- n., mmlls will remain closed Inde

acocu t of th lack of

tig to a siaieuiein
superintendent, P.

forceful llluatra- -

the de th of tei 1:

baseball players, members o. v
me, eight charged with the killedJuryCook eu.,iy. 111., (randIndicted by thWhite K..x team, have been

or Hi- -

k.,m,. XJhelr Indictments- - followea
of the Chicago (in, who stale, they.f II,,. 1 '4 0 War il K SiTlfh"fixinp,"

,.a i,. ir.rkson. membersCicoltc n

gam Wen. There will be two

from one to ten yearH ifnprtwnroe
Indictment returned

nt and on the s
against each of the men. wn.ci. i.r, k--

ami a in
charge five years imprisonment

of a confidence game and with
u. ie : lill'Kt-- '.nilof 12(100.

gamblers
.'luimiiit '

Mrs. Whittaker
New President of

Rebekah Assem.

ms ssT . mm

Mrs. Hattle Whittaker, of Wash- -

ed nresident of the Rebekah As- -

semblies at the one hundredth an-

niversary and celebration of the
Old Fellows Sovereign Gran Lodge
in Boston recently. Mrs. Whitta-

ker was formerly
of the assemblies.

Catarrh
Quickly Ended by a Pleasant

Germ-Killin- g Antiseptic
The little Hyomei Inhaler Is

de of hard rubber ami xw.

easily be carried in pocKet or imisi
It will last a lifetime.

Into this inhaler pour fe-,-

drops of magical Hyomei.
This is absorbed by the antisep-

tic gauze within and now you are

ready to breathe it in over the

germ infested membrane where it

will speedily begin its work )t

killing catarrh germs. Hyomei
made of Australian eucalyptus com

bined with other antiseptics and is

very pleasant to breathe.
It is guaranteed to end catarrh,

bronchitis, sore throat, croun

coughs and colds or money back.
cleans out a stuffed up head i'.

two minutes.
Sold by D. J. Fry and druggists

everywhere. (advi i

Ends indigestion
It relieves stomach misery, sour

stomach, belching and all stomacn
disease or money back. Large bov
of tablets at all druggists in all
towns.

Fire Escapes May
n KonnireA nn 2--

Story Buildings
The fire at Robinetto, Ore., in;

which four lives were lost in the
destruction of a hotel building calls
attention to the fact that there is
no law in Oregon requiring Instal- - j j
lation of fire escapes on buildings
of only two stories. The slate fire
marshal's office is powerless to en-

force safety precautions in a situa-
tion of this kind, State J'ire Mar-sh-

It.trb-- r points out, intimating
that steps will probably be taken
toward correcting this defect at the
next legislature session.

The department exiR'Cts to make
a complete survey ot tire mustards
at Corvallis next week. Deputy fire
marshals, O. VV. Alien, O. VV. Stoke
and Horace Sykes will conduct the
survey.

It is also expected that the de-

partment will make another sur-

vey of fire hazzards at Klamath
Kails within the near future, the
department having received num
erous recuests for state aid in on- -

j

forcing safety requirements since
ih,. failure of the city council to'
act upon recommendations of the
department

Higher Street
Car Fares Asked

Application for an increase In
streetcar fares at Astoria from five
cents to seven cents, was filed with
the public service commission this
morning by the Pacific Power &

Light company with headquarters
in Portland. The proposed increase
also includes DO ride books on
which the rate is now $2.25 and
which it is desired to increase to
4 3 o r, and st udents tickets which it
o. t.. inerense from 1 . 2 5 ri

to $2 for forty rides.
Another application filed by the

Pacific Power & Light company
this morning asks for an increase
in gas rates at Astoria on account
of added expenses due partly to
the construction of a. new plant and
to the fact that their fuel oil con-

tract will expire in '.he near future,
necessitating increased expenses in
this direction.

Durlng September the Pendle-
ton Red Cross served 75 families
in its home service work according
to the report of the secretary.

ItIN THK COUNTY COURT
of the State of Oregon for the

County of Marlon
In the matter of the estate of

Hjalmar Larson, deceased. Notice
to creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly appoint-
ed, administrator of the above en-
titled estate. All persons having
claims against said deceased are
hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified as by law required
to the undersigned at 1016 Spald-
ing building, Portland, Oregon.

JOHN W. SHULBR,
Hjalmar Larson, deceased.
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Quality
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MAXINE SHOES
for Women

Shoes like these will encourage walking,
are correct in Style, and very comfortable.

Complete displays of the season's

Smartest Footwear

Brown Shoe Store
NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

to niii-il- money nr.. "
i Ainu

.

Stills Hidden

In Every Home

In Northland
Han Cran ico, Oct. 8.''Kvcry

bank in A ika hides
Igloo ad sm

a still or a jor cache.'

This is th prohibition perdition
of the land Ot aurora Wsrenua
lh,- - wolds ,f William H. .'old in.

wi..,l nmhibition agent, who Il is

returned from trip north where

he invesi: rumors thil AIusHk

Alaska should be as re-

gards
wus not as

the enforcement of the 18th

Amend, ie .a to the Cunstiiutloii.
'When the snow stops railing in

Alaska, the territory will be dry.
1 the encouraging report of Agent

Jordan. "The old timer In Mask.,
has It all over the prohibition agent

dive into a snowbank and
as he can

federal agent dues
get a drink. The
In after him and gets pneu.noniii.

"lOom what I saw I would sa

prohibition m A
that to enforce

be necessary to getaska it would
federal went on

,.,., Eskimo ice palace. I ll 1M

the trick. of
klmos have learned

stall from then
the home made
Aineric in friends."

"Raiding a still in Alaska is a

ftltlle task. They start another one

In the next snowbank. As long as

fermentation will produce alcohol
It KeeioH to me that the frontier
Kountnes will 'have their splrltus
fernieuti.

"There Is plenty of booxo, but It

la li ml lo find. The people who are

well known get. it and the stranger
has lo go out. and dig In the snow.

"The great problem of the A-

laskan is how to wine. The

oounti v does nol produce grapes.
There is still some wine to be hud

, ai tftkii II the federal agents Col

low up ttie situation closelj enough
they in iv be able lo cut off tin)

eupply of grupe juice and limit the
resident,- - to home-mad- e whiskey.'

jo i m. einctly remarked that
Alaska ts not much different from

the li st of the country.
Me believes that if the coutnry

will wend three regiments of red

oral agents with several reams of

miowslioes il might be able lo cur
tail Hi "' of alcoholic
bevel geH.

Supreme Court
Action Reopens

Bond Issue Case
On pel ii Ion of Ladd Tllton,

IortlMnd bankers, Chief Justice Me
Uride of tin' Oregon supreme court
'i'hursday isued an alternative
writ of nnxndamuN requiring that
John 1'Vnwley, county treasurer of
Union county, pu i:t7.(il luteresl
due July IS, lust, on a block of
$10,000 of the county's road bonds
or to apii ir In court October 19 to

how cause why this interest
Hhiiuld not he p t al.

The in i ndi mas proceedings, it is
Minted out, will more than likely
bring b,iut a r, bearing of the
Clackamas county road bond r.iee
from it new angle, the court las'
Tuesday having denied a petition
lor a rehearing in this case in
which thej had previously held the
Clackamas county bonds Invalid .is
exccduiR the two per cent limita-
tion provided under the act of
113. The Colon county bond Issue
of SI.49ft.uoi) of which the llU.OOo
held b) I .a l l Tllton Is a part i

also regard d as coming within the
cope of tl:e Clackamas rounT.v

opinion, refusal lo pay the Interest
being blued upon Ibis fact, it is

j staled.

Bills Will Be
Discussed At
Meet Saturday

Oswald V. eat, Judge G. W. S: i

pblon. Hon John S Coke, o 11

Hulwig. C il. Slieuce and Colonel
Hani. v -- :itck of Kan Krauciwo
wl!l be among the speakers to ills
cuss Im pot tan; measures to
befoi" lb- - p - .'- - it ibe next
tlon. at I - Siting lo be held .t.
unlit afternoon n the ,ninr,,1:30 o'clock.

The eo operative n arkeiina
lb,- pi op t, - ,

hill, and the divided session of the
leg mm i ii re will be among tin

feels discugtwd bj the speikei

roran. fwere Briireu - - '...,.

- " -
r 0 0 0 Ed- -

nil ' (iscar I'ci.mii, ?

leO-g- Weaver 1 ,00, and Cha

all the :cus 1 men.

Armistice To

React Against

Wrangel, Fear
Tails, Oct. 7. Military circles

concerned over the effecthere are
between Russia andof an armistice

Aland will have on the campaign
of General Baron Wranjtel in south

Russia.. They declare the bolshe-vl-

will at once reinforce the Cri-

mean front. Reports emanating
from Moscow that a French fleet

intends to attack Black sea ports
are denied py the Matin.

Itigo. Oct. 7. Polish and soviet
delegate s here were today complet-wor- k

inn the of framing the final
armlatlc e terms, and Prince Ba- -

pieha, Polish miriewr, was expect-
ed to arrive to take part tomorrow
in the ceremonies incident to sign,
ing" the convention.

II is learned from authoritative
sources that the two governments
will covenant to mutually return
all prisoners held by them, restore
archive! and other property and to
pay for property taken or destroy-
ed by either country without mili-

tary necessity.

At Astoria. October has thus far
been an exceptionally wet month.
For the first four days rainfall was
1.54 inches.

notice of bbv1bw andand equalization ofassi:.ssmi:nt kou,
The State Tax commission will

attend as a board of equalization
at the Capitol In Salem, Oregon,
on the third Monday In October,
1920, and publicly examine the as-
sessment roll by it made, and re-

view the same, and correct all er-
rors in valuation, description,
OU&niities or qualities of property
by it assessable and in apportion-
ments of assessment made by it;
ami it shall be (he duty of the
persons and companies interested
to appear at the time and place
appointed,

Petitions or applications for the
reduction or change of apportion-inen- t

of a particular assessment
shaft be made in writing, verified
by the oath of the applicant, its
president, secretary, managing
agent or attorney in fact, and be
filed with tin" commission during
the first week il is by law requir-
ed to be in session, and any peti-
tion or application not so made,
verified and filed shall not be con-
sidered or acted upon.

STATK TAX COMMISSION,
By F.. I,. Fisher, secretary.
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At the same time,
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costs about half
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FREE Sixty, four

BROWN AND OX-BLO-OD

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
' Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Blade, Tan and White Shoes C
THE F. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTEX. BUFFALO, N. T.

Buster
125

Bring the

Children
Here

-;

hp- - up
ir a coin ment"l"1"""" , M..n;.. volI.'IIH a.lW.UU'l. I

- .r,.. I..., J f, 0 (1 0

previously divorced. The first hus-

band, Daniel Cooper, had been
killed In action following the grant-

ing of the woman's first divorce,
lea ving one-son- Her second hus-

band was a world war hero also.
8he married him September 26,
1914.

Johnson Plans
To Leave For

East Saturday
New York, Oct. 7. Senator

ih in Johnson of California win
leave San Kranclsoo next Saturday
morning to begin his astern cam-
paign in the interests of Senator
Hording and Governor Cooiidgo, it
was Announced here today at re-

publican national headquarters.

Tax Is Paid.
A cheek for $20,450,46 in full

payment of the stale's Inheritance
lax on the Anna ,f. Crowley estate
in Multnomah counly, was re-

ceived by the stale treasurer's of-

fice Wednesday. The estate was
valued st approximately $121,000.

New Tanlac
Window Dis-

play Makes Hit
An advertising display which

lias attracted unusual Interest, has
been placed In the show-windo-

of .1. F. Tyler, on South Com-
mercial St., In this clly, the local
agency tor the and
highly successful proprietary med-
icine, Tanlac. ,

The display is not only Interes-
ting from an advertising utand- -

point, but is educational combin-
ing in an attractive and artistic
manner beautiful seoneH from
many foreljrn countries where the
ini;reillenls of (his piep.ii-atio- ale
obtained. ,

It has occasioned such favor-
able conn, lent In the city that the
proprietors of the store stale thai
it will remain In their window
several days longer ,

Work of (ircnl Artist
The display is the work ot one

of America's fir-it- .-: Ill)tinlllln
artiste and the manufacturer of
Tanlac slate that the total cost
will exceed sixty thousand dollars:
which Is said to be n record price
for window displays. H is :ti ten
distinct and natural colors, and
presents scenes front the Kocky
Mountains, as well as from Kur-ip- e

AnsL Pery. Egypt and o leu
foreign countries.

The native! are seen in Uielr
natural habitat and environment
gathering the roots, herbi ami
barks that form tile medicinal In-

gredients of Tanlac packing
them upon the backs of cam-
els, elephants, llamos and other
bessts of burden for transport.

by land and sea to the liu
mense laboratories at Dayton,
Ohio, and VYalkervllle. Canada.

tine of the most striking feat-ure.- s

of the display is the reproduc-
tion of the magnificent laboratory
at Dayton. Here the artist has
very effectively and impressively
protrayed the popularity of Tan-
lac by introducing a group of
people In all walks of life, who
are looking at the Tanlac labor-
atory with expressions of confi-
dence, plainly indicating their be-

lief and f.illli in the medicine.
Another distinctive feature is

the bulletins accompanying the
display. They tell briefly and
Concisely of the marvelous growth
and development of Taiilue. until

1). lay It has the largest sale ot
any medicine of its kind In the
world. These bulletins also quote
various standard medical author
ities M to ttie therapeutic value
and physiological effect of the!
medioiae.

ltoitlcw a Ray
From these bulletins one also i

learns that the new Tanlac labor-- !

tt irles at Dayton and Walkervllle j

hive a combined daily capacity'
of fit). 000 bottles and that the med-
icine Is now selling at the rare ,vf

approximately bottles per
year.

That Tanlac is a preparation of
exceptional merit has never been

sauted, ninth awcountit for its
tremendous popularity and large
sales throughout the country. It

a powerful reconstructive tonic
wid body-build- nnd has a far
retelling and most beireficial ef
fect upon the entire system. Many j

strUMg local endorsements. from
'hose who testify as to the benefit.
t!tj ieeived. have appeared in I

tlie columns of this paper.
The manufacturers of Tanlac

arc firm b, livers in ncwspapei
ee)vrutsag have forcibly prvsen
lad to the public the merits of

Mir products in this Way. Their
Ky annual appropriation for,

HHhmper space exceeds one mil- -

tost d. lis Their copy appeals;

18P
LITTLE FOLKS LIKE THESE COMFORTABLE SHOES

Notice to Advertisers
MMMMMiMMsM

EFFECTIVE TODA Y
MMMHM

ALL COPY OF ADS MUST BE IN THE

JOURNAL OFFICE BEFORE 5 p.m. OF THE

DAY PRECEDING PUBLICATION. 1

WE CAN NOT GUARANTEE INSERTION
OF YOUR ADS WHEN RECEIVED CON-

TRARY TO THE ABOVE.

Mazolathe choice of leading
clubs, and railroad

dining cars in America!
everywhere are finding out that lard is one of the

of all cooking fats. It is absorbed into
it heavy, soggy and indigestible at times. So

taken up by the food during cooking that it becomes
to use.

pure vegetable oil. It never penetrates into the
fish or meat over, and preserves all the good flavors.

it makes the food more digestible.
use Mazola for all cooking, baking, frying and

people everywhere use Mazola as a delicious salad
preference to olive oil or any other vegetable oil. It

what an acceptable grade of olive oil would cost.
Setting Repreaentative

I

JOHNSON-UEBF.- COMPANY
PortUnd

MMM MMMM-- tAZO
re fieri re,1 to be among th

In the state.
A Isrge crowd Is expected ,, '

the talk.

Second Divorce
Granted Woman

Lawrence, Mm, Oct. . Mr.
I,illin K. Bvzzett of Haverhill was
granted a decree of divorce here
by Judge Charlss V. llell from her
aeroud husband. Louis V. liuxxoll.l

The Capital Journal
''Largest Paper in Oregon outside of Portland.9'page, beautifully ilrustratrd Corn

IVoduct Cook Book. Write a . Corn Pro.,.LL ucts Refining Company, P. O. Box 161, New York Cuv.ititally all of the leading
off.,

she ha


